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The removal of previously stored rival sperm and increased ejaculate expenditure are 
effective male sperm competition tactics to ensure paternity. We examined both 
behaviours and their interaction for male cuttlefish, Sepia lycidas, as a strategic 
investment. Males increased the duration of sperm removal and the number of 
ejaculations per mating when they were not the last male who had mated with the 
current partner. These responses would decrease the number of rival sperm and 
increase the male's own sperm in the fertilization area. Recognition of the female's 
mating history appeared to result from close mate guarding during successive matings. 
Moreover, when the last mate of the current partner was different from the current mate, 
there was a significant negative relationship between sperm removal duration and the 
number of subsequent ejaculations. This interaction suggests both strategic investment 
allocation and constraints on each mating investment as possible results of mating 
interruption by other males and spermatophore depletion, respectively. In addition, 
larger males with high competitive ability prolonged sperm removal when the last mate 
of the current partner was different from the current mate, whereas smaller males with 
relatively larger testes ejaculated more times during a mating. Male S. lycidas might 
adjust the duration of sperm removal at the risk of failing to achieve ejaculation and 
allocate their finite ejaculate expenditures based on the results (i.e. the increasing 
proportion of their own sperm). 
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Sperm competition occurs when the sperm from more than one male compete for 
fertilization of a female's eggs. This process is widely recognized as a major selective 
force in the evolution of mating systems and strategies ( [Parker, 1970] and [Parker, 
1998]). The outcome of sperm competition is mediated largely by the relative numbers 
of sperm from competing males (Birkhead & Møller 1998; but see Snook 2005). Two 
principal methods for increasing the relative number of a male's sperm are (1) an 
increase in ejaculate volume and (2) the removal of rival sperm. Recent studies have 
demonstrated that both strategic ejaculation and sperm removal are adaptive responses 
to enhance a male's fertilization success (e.g. [Simmons, 2001], [Córdoba-Aguilar et al., 
2003] and [Williams et al., 2005]), but their interaction has not been addressed in 
previous experimental studies of sperm competition. 
     Sperm are smaller and cheaper to produce than eggs, but are not a limitless 
resource ( [Dewsbury, 1982] and [Nakatsuru and Kramer, 1982]). Many recent studies 
have shown that optimal allocation tactics for the limited number of available sperm 
have evolved to maximize male reproductive success ( [Pilastro et al., 2002], [Wedell et 
al., 2002], [Evans et al., 2003] and [Thomas and Simmons, 2007]). In some insects, 
males can perceive female mating status (i.e. virgin or mated female) by detecting the 
presence of sperm in the female sperm storage organ and can avoid mating with 
previously mated females to avoid a high level of sperm competition ( [Wedell and Cook, 
1999] and [Schaus and Sakaluk, 2001]). The benefit to males from mating with 
previously mated females depends on the patterns of female sperm utilization, and 
particularly on the relationship between mating order and sperm precedence ( [Parker et 
al., 1997] and [Simmons, 2001]). In polyandrous (promiscuous) species with high 
female remating rates, first-male precedence will favour an increased investment in 
ejaculate during matings with virgin females, whereas such an increase is not 
necessarily predicted under last-male precedence (Parker et al. 1997: Engqvist & 
Reinhold 2006). If the degree of last-male sperm precedence is sufficiently high, males 
mating with already mated females will have high fertilization success for a small 
ejaculate investment. However, if there is no sperm precedence, males should increase 
their ejaculate investment because fertilization success depends primarily on the 
number of sperm. 
     Male ejaculate investment would be expected to vary in relation to the mating tactics 
used by each male, because the probability of sperm competition differs between male 
reproductive types ( [Petersen and Warner, 1998] and [Wedell et al., 2002]). For 
example, larger males may compete for females and gain exclusive access to their 
partners, thereby allowing mating with a low risk of sperm competition. On the other 
hand, smaller males often adopt noncompetitive behavioural tactics such as sneaking 
and female mimicry and are always subject to sperm competition ( [Gross, 1996] and 
[Taborsky, 1998]). To compensate for such a disadvantageous situation, small, 
subordinate males should invest more heavily in traits related to ejaculate production 
(Parker 1990). This prediction has been supported in salmon, Salmo salar, and in dung 
beetles of the genus Onthophagus which have alternative male mating strategies: 
‘guard’ and ‘sneak’ ( [Gage et al., 1995] and [Simmons et al., 1999]). In the bluegill 



sunfish, Lepomis macrochirus, small sneaker or satellite males have relatively larger 
testes and ejaculate greater numbers of sperm than large guarding males (Neff et al. 
2003), and thereby gain higher fertilization success (Fu et al. 2001). 
     Another strategy for males to increase the relative number of their own sperm is the 
removal of previously stored rival sperm from the female's sperm storage organ 
( [Simmons and Siva-Jothy, 1998] and [Simmons, 2001]). Many studies of insects have 
revealed that a copulating male removes previously deposited sperm either directly (e.g. 
removal by a specifically modified penis; Waage 1979) or indirectly (e.g. removal of the 
incoming ejaculate; Ono et al. 1989), thereby effectively avoiding competition with the 
sperm of rivals stored in the sperm storage organ. If a male can remove all stored sperm 
from the female's sperm storage organ, his ejaculate effort should be minimized (Parker 
1998). The models of Parker and his collaborators predict that the ejaculate effort 
depends on the magnitude of the possibility of sperm competition even in the case of 
partial sperm removal ( [Parker et al., 1990] and [Parker and Simmons, 1991]). However, 
it is difficult to measure simultaneously both the degree of sperm removal and 
subsequent ejaculate expenditure because the mating events occur within the female's 
sperm storage organ in most insects. 
     Recently, possible removal of rival sperm has been reported for the common 
European cuttlefish, Sepia officinalis (Cephalopoda: Sepiidae; [Boal, 1997] and [Hanlon 
et al., 1999]), and the giant Australian cuttlefish, Sepia apama ( [Hall and Hanlon, 2002] 
and [Naud et al., 2004]). Some field and laboratory studies on large Sepia species, 
including the two above-mentioned species, indicate that the mating systems are 
complex, and that sperm competition is a central feature of their mating systems 
([Hanlon and Messenger, 1996] and [Hanlon et al., 1999]). Both sexes mate 
promiscuously. The males deposit spermatophores on the ventral portion of the 
female's buccal membrane, where the paired seminal receptacle lies, but many sperm 
masses (spermatangia) ejected from the spermatophores are retained around the 
female's buccal area without being accommodated in the seminal receptacle. All 
ovulated eggs are most likely to be fertilized around the buccal area after having been 
transferred into the female's arms through her funnel (e.g. Naud et al. 2005). Before 
ejaculation, male S. officinalis and S. apama repeatedly flush strong jets of water 
through their funnels towards the female's buccal areas ( [Hanlon et al., 1999] and [Hall 
and Hanlon, 2002]). This flushing behaviour has been reported to result in the removal 
of spermatangia from previous matings, but no significant relationship between the 
flushing duration and fertilization success has been detected (Naud et al. 2004). In our 
previous study of S. esculenta, we found that active sperm were present within the 
removed sperm debris, and that the sperm removal behaviour made it possible to 
assess the elapsed time visually and use this parameter as an indicator of the male 
investment allocated to sperm removal (Wada et al. 2005). After the sperm removal or 
flushing behaviour, the males ejaculate once during each mating ( [Hanlon et al., 1999], 
[Wada et al., 2005] and [Wada et al., 2006]). Although it has been reported that male S. 
apama often performed double ejaculations in a single mating (19% of 31 successful 
matings; Hall & Hanlon 2002), the body sizes of the mated pair and the situation in 



which the matings occurred were not recorded. 
     In the present study, we investigated the factors affecting sperm removal and 
ejaculate expenditure for male kisslip cuttlefish, Sepia lycidas, in captivity. We also 
endeavoured to reveal the relationship between the two major aspects of sperm 
displacement strategy (i.e. sperm removal and ejaculate expenditure) using visible 
characteristics that provided an indirect measure of both forms of reproductive 
investment by males during each mating. 
 
Methods 
Animals and Maintenance Conditions 

Sepia lycidas is distributed throughout the eastern and southern China Sea, including in 
areas near southern Japan (Okutani 2005). The species grows rapidly and achieves its 
maximum mantle length (ca. 38 cm) during a short life span of about 1 year (Natsukari & 
Tashiro 1991). Mature males and females migrate into shallow coastal areas such as 
Zostera beds to mate and spawn early in the breeding season (April to July in southern 
Japan; Natsukari & Tashiro 1991; T. Wada, personal observation). 
     In the present study, sexually mature S. lycidas (N = 50) were captured using small 
set nets off the coast of Tsuyazaki (33°47′N, 130°26′E) in Fukuoka Prefecture, 
Kyushu, Japan, between April and June 2002. The animals were transported by truck in 
a fibre-reinforced plastic container to the Marine World Uminonakamichi aquarium 
where they were placed in an observation tank (3.2 × 6.6 m and 1.8 m deep, about 
38 000 litres) with an acrylic window (1.5 × 5.2 m). We kept an average ± SD of 15.2 ± 
7.1 individuals/day in the tank during the study period from 21 April to 20 June. The sex 
ratio was male biased throughout the study period as a result of the ratio in our samples 
(61.5–93.7% males). 
     The observation tank was supplied constantly with natural seawater (1680 litres/h), 
and some branches were provided as a spawning substrate on the sandy bottom. Water 
temperature was maintained at 19.0 ± 0.5 °C. Water quality (i.e. pH and ammonia, 
nitrite and nitrate levels) was measured once every 2 weeks, and the parameter values 
(mean ± SD: pH: 7.57 ± 0.16; NH4-N: 0.01 ± 0.01 ppm; NO3-N: 1.6 ± 0.7 ppm; NO2-N: 
0.015 ± 0.021 ppm) were within the ranges reported for multiple-culture systems of 
other cuttlefish (Forsythe et al. 1994) and squid (Walsh et al. 2002). Artificial light (3200 
lx at the surface of the tank) was typically provided from 0600 to 1930 hours, but the 
lighting period was sometimes extended until 2100 hours for observation and recording. 
The animals in the tank were fed either previously frozen fish or shrimp daily 
(1700–1800 hours) and sometimes fresh fish that were obtained dead from fishermen 
using set nets. After the study, the cuttlefish remained in the tank until they died a 
natural death after reproduction. To avoid handling stress, we measured the body size 
of the cuttlefish only after their death. Males had a mean mantle length ± SD of 23.7 ± 
3.5 cm (range 17.8–31.0 cm, N = 32); females had a mean length of 21.5 ± 2.9 cm 
(range 16.2–25.5 cm, N = 18). 
 
Data Sampling and Individual Identification 



Behavioural observations and recordings were obtained through the window of the tank, 
primarily in the morning (0600–0830 hours) and evening (1700–1930 hours), because 
sexual behaviour of S. lycidas was seen during these hours in nature (T. Wada, 
personal observation). In this study, we made videotape recordings for 14.1 h by 
close-up ad libitum sampling and for 119.5 h by continuous focal animal sampling 
(Martin & Bateson 1993) with two digital video cameras, models DCR-VX1000 and 
CCD-TR1000-NTSC (Sony, Tokyo, Japan), respectively. The former was hand-held to 
record each phase of the mating sequence in detail, and the latter was mounted on a 
tripod to record continuous series of pairing and egg-laying behaviours using a 
wide-angle setting. 
     We used lip marks on the dorsal mantle or unique scars on one or more body parts 
as specific external characteristics for the identification of individuals. Individual 
characteristics were recorded with the digital video cameras almost every day. The 
cuttlefish were sexed by the body patterns of the dorsal mantle and by their behaviour. 
     For analysis, we used two successive matings of 27 different males in the tank, 
which had been videorecorded without interruption (i.e. no other mating between those 
successive matings). Of these focal 27 males, 18 males mated with two different 
females in their successive matings and the other nine males mated with the same 
female repeatedly. We compared mating behaviour in the second mating of the two 
successive matings between these two groups of males to investigate the effects of the 
last-mated partner (i.e. same female or not) on male mating behaviour. In analysing of 
the effect of female body size on male sperm removal duration and the number of 
ejaculations, we used only the first mating of 15 females observed in the tank. All 
females used in this study had already mated before they were caught because we 
observed sperm masses at the ventral portion of each female's buccal area. 
 
Estimations of Sperm Removal and Ejaculate Expenditure 

We used the time allocated to sperm removal behaviour as an indicator of a male's 
investment in sperm removal, as has been used for the congeneric S. esculenta, 
because of the positive correlation between the number of removed sperm masses and 
the removal duration (Wada et al. 2005). As was the case for S. esculenta, S. lycidas 
males scraped off sperm masses previously attached to a female's buccal area using 
their arms, resulting in the scattering of much sperm debris in the water column (see the 
Supplementary material for details: video S1). Although the sperm removal duration 
may depend on the quantity of sperm masses deposited in the female's buccal area, it 
was not related to the number of ejaculations at the female's last mating or at the last 
two matings (Spearman correlation: rS = －0.09, N = 22, P > 0.05; rS = －0.22, N = 8, P > 
0.05, respectively). After the sperm removal behaviour, we used the number of 
ejaculations during a single mating as an indicator of the ejaculate expenditure by males. 
The ejaculatory behaviour can be clearly determined by movements of the male's 
hectocotylized left fourth arm (see Supplementary material: video S2). The ejaculate 
expenditure may be influenced by the mating intervals ( [Birkhead, 1991] and [Parker, 
1998]), but no significant correlation between the number of ejaculations and the mating 



interval was detected in the present study (rS = －0.22, N = 11, P > 0.05). All video 
analyses for estimating the expenditures for the sperm removal and ejaculation were 
carried out on a high-resolution monitor (PVM-14M4J, Sony). Both estimations of the 
male reproductive expenditures are less accurate than direct sperm counts, but there 
are no alternatives for assessing the interaction between sperm removal and ejaculate 
expenditure without disrupting the cuttlefish. Although a few mating events were 
interrupted by the interference of other males, we regarded those mating events as a 
single mating because the males restarted their mating immediately. 
 
Sperm Removal and Ejaculate Expenditure Analysis 

Sperm removal and ejaculate expenditure could be affected by the perceived degree of 
sperm competition (e.g. [Birkhead and Møller, 1998] and [Simmons, 2001]). In some 
Sepia species, many spermatangia ejected from the spermatophores that males deposit 
on the ventral portion of the female's buccal membrane (i.e. the fertilization area) are 
retained around the female's buccal area without being accommodated in the seminal 
receptacle. In S. apama, sperm that successfully fertilize ova are more likely to have 
come from spermatangia on the female's buccal membrane (attached by recent 
matings) rather than sperm present in the seminal receptacle (Naud et al. 2005). 
Although it is not unclear whether sperm precedence favours sperm attached around 
the female's buccal membrane (Naud et al. 2005), males of both S. apama and S. 
lycidas remove the sperm attached around the female's buccal area just before 
ejaculation, strongly suggesting that sperm attached by the previous matings remain in 
this location and could be a rival's sperm. Thus, in this study, we used female mating 
history (i.e. whether the last male who mated with a female was the current male or a 
different male) as an indicator of the degree of sperm competition, and examined the 
effect of this parameter on the sperm removal behaviour and ejaculate expenditure for 
each mating. 
     Moreover, we examined the effects of the body sizes of both males and females on 
the sperm removal duration and the number of ejaculations per mating and used the 
size of the individuals as indicators of male social status and female fecundity, 
respectively. A positive relationship between male competitive ability and the male's 
relative body size has been reported for other cuttlefish species ( [Adamo and Hanlon, 
1996] and [Boal, 1996]). Similarly, larger male S. lycidas, in particular, compete more 
successfully for females and form pairs (T. Wada, unpublished data). Female fecundity 
is related to their body size and age (Wedell et al. 2002). 
 
Statistical Analysis 

We used nonparametric tests because the data for sperm removal duration and the 
number of ejaculations were not normally distributed (Kolmogorov–Smirnov one-sample 
test: P < 0.05), even after attempting several transformations. We assessed the effects 
of female mating history on the male's sperm removal behaviour and ejaculate 
expenditure using the Mann–Whitney U test. We assessed the relationships between 
the sperm removal duration, the number of ejaculations during a mating, and the body 



sizes of the males and females by means of Spearman correlation analyses. All 
statistical analyses were performed using version 16.0 of SPSS (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, 
U.S.A.). 
 
Results 
Mating Behaviour of Sepia lycidas 

Male S. lycidas competed for access to females, particularly during and immediately 
before the female egg-laying period. The paired male usually stayed beside or on his 
partner, and mated with her mainly during her egg-laying period. The mating occurred in 
a head-to-head position so that the arms of the pair were intertwined. First, the male 
scraped off sperm masses previously attached to the ventral portion of the female's 
buccal area with his third arms and right fourth arm (duration: mean ± SD = 90.5 ± 70.3 
s, range 5–249 s, N = 27), resulting in the dispersal of sperm debris into the water 
column. After this sperm removal behaviour, the male ejaculated spermatophores 
through his funnel and then transferred them to the female buccal area with his 
hectocotylized left fourth arm. This ejaculatory behaviour, with spermatophore transfer, 
was performed an average ± SD of 2.9 ± 1.2 times in a single mating (range 1–5 times, 
N = 27). The time spent on the ejaculation, including the attachment of spermatophores, 
increased with increasing ejaculate number (mean time ± SD: with one ejaculation: 12.7 
± 4.0 s, N = 3; with two: 27.3 ± 6.7 s, N = 8; with three: 34.4 ± 6.1 s, N = 9; with four: 67.5 
± 9.8 s, N = 4; with five: 71.0 ± 4.5 s, N = 3). Both males and females mated with 
multiple partners during the breeding period, as was expected because of the 
promiscuous mating system of this species. 
 
Sperm Removal Tactics and Ejaculate Allocation 

The male cuttlefish spent significantly more time on sperm removal behaviour when the 
last male who had mated with the current partner was a different male (mean ± SD = 
122.2 ± 62.1 s, range 39–249 s, N = 18) rather than the current male (27.1 ± 33.2 s, 
5–102 s, N = 9; Mann–Whitney U test: Z = －3.62, P < 0.001; Fig. 1). The sperm removal 
duration was not significantly affected by the body size of the male (rS = 0.006, N = 27, 
P > 0.05) or of the female (rS = 0.12, N = 15, P > 0.05). 
     The male ejaculated significantly more frequently when the last male who had mated 
with the current partner was a different male (3.4 ± 1.0 times, range 2–5 times, N = 18) 
rather than the current male (1.8 ± 0.7 times, range 1–3 times, N = 9; Z = －3.54, P < 
0.001; Fig. 2). The number of ejaculations during a mating was negatively correlated 
with male body size (rS = －0.41, N = 27, P < 0.05), but not with female body size (rS = －
0.45, N = 15, P > 0.05). 
     When the last male who had mated with the current partner was not the current male 
but a different male (N = 18), a significant negative relationship between the sperm 
removal duration and the number of subsequent ejaculations was detected (rS = －0.487, 
P < 0.05; Fig. 3). Moreover, in such situations, multiple-correlation analyses showed 
that larger males prolong the sperm removal duration compared with smaller males (rS 
= 0.54, P < 0.05; Fig. 4 a), and that smaller males ejaculate more frequently than larger 



males during a mating (rS = －0.54, P < 0.05; Fig. 4b). 
 
Discussion 
Response to Female Mating History 

Male S. lycidas increased their number of ejaculations during a mating when the last 
male who had mated with their partner was a different male. Because the sperm are 
attached to and retained on the female's buccal area in this species (Wada 2005), the 
males would have increased their ejaculate expenditure to increase the proportion of 
their own sperm at the fertilization site. This is the first evidence of strategic ejaculate 
allocation among cephalopods, although similar results predicted by sperm competition 
theory (Parker et al. 1997) have been reported in several taxa (e.g. [Marconato and 
Shapiro, 1996], [Pizzari et al., 2003] and [Pound and Gage, 2004]). In addition to using 
strategic ejaculation, male S. lycidas adjusted their sperm removal duration in response 
to the female's mating history, with long and short removal durations when the last male 
who had mated with the current partner was a different male and the current male, 
respectively. When the last male was different, the rival's sperm should usually remain 
on the female's buccal area without being used for fertilization. Because the quantity of 
sperm that is removed increases with the time spent in removal behaviour (Wada et al. 
2005), the long removal duration could be an adaptive tactic for males to improve their 
reproductive success with females who had previously mated with a different male. On 
the other hand, adopting a short removal duration when the male's own sperm masses 
remained in the female's buccal area after the previous mating can be attributed to an 
adaptation to avoid removing one's own sperm. Although it is also possible that the 
sperm removal duration depends on the quantity of sperm attached to the female's 
buccal area, the noticeable difference in removal duration as a function of the female's 
previous mating partner indicates that males determine the removal duration principally 
based on their perception of the female's mating history. Thus, these results strongly 
suggest that males recognize a female's mating history in some way, and thereby adjust 
their sperm removal duration and ejaculate expenditure accordingly. In other animals, it 
has been suggested that males assess the level of sperm competition via sperm 
storage cues or other evidence of recent mating such as female age (e.g. [Cigliano, 
1995], [Yasui, 1996] and [Sauter and Brown, 2001]). How do male S. lycidas recognize 
a female's mating history? 
     In other species in which males remove sperm, the males discriminate between 
virgin and mated females by detecting the presence of sperm in the female's sperm 
storage organ ( [Cordero and Miller, 1992] and [Uhía and Cordero Rivera, 2005]). 
However, in promiscuous species with frequent matings, including S. lycidas, the ability 
of males to detect sperm would seem to have little advantage because of the smaller 
opportunity to meet virgin females. In S. lycidas, male mate-guarding behaviour may 
make it possible to recognize the mating history of the female. This is because pairs 
usually mate repeatedly and engage multiple times in subsequent egg laying, during 
which time the paired male stays close to his partner to guard against other males 
(Wada 2005). Indeed, in two cases in the present study in which mate guarding after 



mating had not been completed because of male–male competition, the subsequent 
sperm removal durations were considerably longer than in the other cases during 
successive matings by the same male (102 s and 46 s, respectively). Males probably 
recognize the female's mating history as a result of their continuous guarding of their 
mate and follow a simple rule: they perform removal behaviour for longer and ejaculate 
more frequently when the mating history of their current partner is uncertain. 
     The ability of male S. lycidas to adjust their sperm removal behaviour based on the 
female's perceived mating history would help males to reduce their rival's sperm 
effectively and enhance their own paternity (e.g. [Hanlon et al., 1999] and [Wada et al., 
2005]), as predicted by sperm displacement models ( [Parker et al., 1990], [Parker and 
Simmons, 1991] and [Parker, 1998]). However, if males have high fertilization success 
as a result of the removal of a rival's sperm, it remains unclear why they both increased 
their sperm removal expenditure and increased their ejaculate expenditure based on the 
female's perceived mating history. In a sperm-removing freshwater crayfish, 
Austropotamobius italicus, males who mated with previously mated females did not 
increase their ejaculate size because they can remove a high proportion of a rival's 
stored sperm from the female sperm storage organ ( [Galeotti et al., 2007] and [Galeotti 
et al., 2008]). Thus, the degree of sperm removal in S. lycidas may influence the male's 
subsequent ejaculate expenditure. 
 
Sperm Removal and Ejaculate Expenditure Interaction 

When the last male who had mated with the current partner was a different male, the 
relationship between sperm removal duration and the number of subsequent 
ejaculations by male S. lycidas was significantly negative: large and small numbers of 
ejaculations occurred subsequent to short and long durations of sperm removal, 
respectively. The negative relationship between sperm removal and ejaculate 
expenditure suggests the presence of not only a strategic interaction but also of 
quantitative constraints on each behaviour. 
     The most influential constraint on sperm removal behaviour is likely to be mating 
interruption by other males, because these interruptions often resulted in the end of 
mating behaviour without ejaculation. This hypothesis is likely to be supported by the 
longer sperm removal duration by larger males, which have an advantage over smaller 
males during male–male competition (Fig. 4a). To ensure ejaculation, the males must 
avoid having their mating behaviour interrupted before ejaculation, and, at the same 
time, they must also remove the previously attached sperm masses for as long as 
possible to enhance their own likelihood of paternity. The relative efficiency of these two 
conflicting behaviours in increasing a male's paternity is unclear, but ejaculation leading 
to mating success should be prioritized over sperm removal. Therefore, under a high 
degree of sperm competition and a high risk of mating interruption, males would 
compensate for a short duration of sperm removal by increasing the number of 
subsequent ejaculations. 
     Because the ejaculatory behaviour ends sooner than the sperm removal behaviour, 
it may be less constrained by time than by sperm depletion because of the high mating 



frequency (i.e. because of sperm limitation), as has been reported in several animal 
groups ( [Wedell et al., 2002] and [Kraus et al., 2004]). In a few fish that perform 
consecutive group spawning, males economize sperm by adjusting their ejaculate 
volume in response to the number of females or female body size ( [Shapiro et al., 1994] 
and [Marconato and Shapiro, 1996]). If such sperm depletion also occurs in S. lycidas, 
males should remove sperm for as long as possible to minimize the ejaculate 
expenditure required for successful fertilization. Male S. lycidas usually store more than 
1000 spermatophores within their spermatophore sac (T. Wada, unpublished data), but 
this amount might not be sufficient under the conditions of repeated matings and intense 
sperm competition because of the large number of spermatophores used in a single 
mating. In the present study, we observed at least several dozen outer sheaths of the 
spermatophores ejected from the female's buccal area immediately after mating. 
Moreover, in S. officinalis, more than 200 spermatophores have been used during a 
single mating (Hanlon et al. 1999). In S. lycidas, the sperm limitation hypothesis may be 
supported by the higher frequency of ejaculations by smaller males (Fig. 4b), which 
have larger testes than those of larger males (Wada 2005). 
     The present study suggested that male S. lycidas adjust their sperm removal 
duration and their number of subsequent ejaculations complementarily when the last 
male who mated with their partner was a different male, probably to increase the relative 
proportion of their own sperm in the female's buccal area. The negative relationship 
between sperm removal duration and the number of ejaculations suggests that sperm 
removal in this species is not complete (i.e. is partial), and both theoretical and empirical 
studies have suggested that there is no reason to adjust ejaculate investment if the 
males can completely or nearly completely remove a rival's stored sperm ( [Parker, 
1998] and [Galeotti et al., 2007]). Thus, male S. lycidas would perceive the degree of 
their sperm removal and control the subsequent ejaculate expenditure. The 
compensatory investment allocation for the two behaviours is inevitably affected by the 
sperm removal duration because removal is conducted before ejaculation. In addition, 
whether males are able to ejaculate also depends on the removal behaviour because 
ejaculation was frequently interrupted by interference from other males, and the 
interrupted matings often ended without ejaculation. The presence of sperm removal 
behaviour involving a high risk of failure to reach ejaculation suggests a striking effect of 
sperm removal on the increase in paternity. To test this hypothesis, genetic analysis to 
determine the relative effect of sperm removal and strategic ejaculation will be needed. 
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Figure 1. Sperm-removal durations by male Sepia lycidas
(mean ± SD) differed significantly between situations in
which the last male who had mated with the current partner
was the current male or a different male. The sample sizes
were 9 and 18 males, respectively.
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Figure 2. Number of ejaculations per mating as a function of
female mating history.　The size of the symbols represents
the sample size: large dots represent larger sample sizes.
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Figure 3. The relationship between the sperm-removal duration
and number of ejaculations during a mating was significantly
negative when the last male who had mated with the current
partner was a different male rather than the current male.
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Figure 4. The relationship between male body size
and (a) sperm-removal duration and (b) number of
ejaculations during a single mating when the last
male who had mated with the current partner was a
different male. The solid lines represent a
significant (P < 0.05) correlation.
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S.1. In this digital video sequence, we recorded the sperm-removal behaviour of male 
(left) S. lycidas.  
 
S.2. In this digital video sequence, the male (right) ejaculated spermatophores through 
his funnel and then transferred them to the female’s buccal area with his hectocotylized 
left fourth arm. During this mating, the ejaculatory behaviour was observed three times. 


